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B Y  D AV I D  H U B L E R

T
he Industry Advisory Council’s
Executive Committee has begun
assessing a proposal to raise
membership dues to offset pro-
jected budget shortfalls in the

next few years. IAC’s leaders said the group
must find new ways to fund its programs
and services and cover fiscal deficits that it
expects to reach nearly $350,000 by 2011
if nothing is done to meet rising costs.

“We are carefully examining all aspects
of our operations to determine how to pro-
vide for these increased costs while mini-
mizing the need for dues increases,” said
Bill Piatt, IAC’s chairman.

Members will discuss IAC’s proposed
2007 budget and the committee’s propos-
al to increase dues with the board of di-
rectors of IAC’s founding organization, the
American Council for Technology, said

Paul Cohen, IAC’s vice president for fi-
nance and administration.

The Business Model and Membership
Committee (BMMC), which represents
IAC member companies of all sizes, con-
ducted a strategic review of IAC’s business
model, Cohen said. In September, the com-
mittee reported to ACT that the organiza-
tion needs to raise about $200,000 more a
year beginning in 2007.

According to the committee’s findings,
a budget surplus of about $40,000 in 2006
will turn into a shortfall of about $75,000
in 2007, with deficits increasing annually
to about $350,000 in 2011.

The membership committee said op-
portunities for new revenue sources were
limited. It recommended that the members
consider making IAC programs pay for
themselves, creating a fee-based job bank
on the ACT/IAC Web site and raising
membership dues.

Piatt said the Executive Committee’s ap-
proach would allow IAC to operate in 2007
without raising dues, despite a dramatic
increase in the services that IAC provides
its members and stakeholders.

The level of service could be attained,
he added, by trimming expenses and more
carefully allocating funds to programs and
activities.

Piatt said IAC seeks ways to fully recover
the cost of events that benefit only a lim-
ited number of members, such as break-
fasts or dinners and the Partners and Voy-
agers professional development programs.
IAC partially subsidizes those activities
now.

But Piatt said cost savings alone will not
be enough to ensure the continued finan-
cial health of the organization.

Cohen said IAC members must for-
mally approve any dues increase. The
members’ comments received so far have
all been supportive of the BMMC’s unan-
imous recommendation, he added.

“We will most likely propose a modest
increase in dues, phased in over time, as
needed,” Piatt said. �

Group’s goal is to maintain services 
and minimize predicted funding decline

IAC ponders dues increase to meet deficit

BUSINESS

Dues for members of the Industry Advisory Council are based on member-company size as determined by their federal revenues. Accord-
ing to IAC leaders, 66 percent of members pay 32 percent of dues and account for 21 percent of the organization’s total revenue (dues
plus fees). Also, 12 percent of members pay 38 percent of dues and account for 52 percent of total revenue.

Size* Dues No. of % of all Dues % of total dues Revenue ** % of total revenue
companies companies (in thousands) (in thousands)

>$1B $7,000 19 4% $133 14% $664 24%

>$500M $6,000 10 2% $60 6% $259 9%

>$100M $5,500 30 6% $165 18% $540 19%

>$50M $4,000 32 7% $124 13% $327 12%

>$10M $2,000 75 15% $150 16% $419 15%

>$2M $1,500 114 23% $160 17% $334 12%

<$2M $750 210 43% $143 15% $238 9%

*Company size is based on annual federal sales revenue. ** Figures are for dues plus other contributions for programs, conferences and professional development as of September 2006.

IAC’s revenue picture for 2006
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